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WOMEN’S TIME OUT IN CUBA

Day 1

Arrival is at Havana International Airport. You are welcomed by the tour guide and transferred to
Kohly Hotel where you will be accommodated for the entire stay and enjoy dinner for the evening.

Day 2

Once you finish breakfast you will be going on a walking tour of Old Havana visiting its main
streets and squares. Then you’ll visit the Rum Museum. Lunch is at Europa Restaurant. In the
afternoon you continue exploring the city at your leisure. Later you will be returned to the hotel
and enjoy your dinner.

Day 3

After breakfast you will depart to the School of High Studies of Hotel Services and Tourism to
receive a cooking class and enjoy a typical Cuban meal. In the afternoon you have a panoramic
city tour of Modern Havana, the Malecon and Revolution Square after which you will be returned
to the hotel. You will depart to San Carlos de la Cabaña Fortress to have dinner at the Divina
Pastora Restaurant and enjoy the Cannon Firing Ceremony.

Day 4

Enjoy your breakfast at the hotel. You will have a departure to Villa
Panamericana located in the east of Havana and visit the workshops
of the Cuban artist Nelson Dominguez. You will be introduced to
Cuban Art and will have the opportunity to show your own talent.
Returning later to the centre city you will have lunch at El Patio
Restaurant. In the afternoon feel the Caribbean rhythm in a Cuban
dancing class. Once you return to the hotel you may enjoy dinner
there.
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Day 5

Your day excursion after breakfast is to several places including Las
Terrazas Community and a Biosphere Reserve. You’ll also enjoy a tour
of the community, visiting their main places in order to learn about the
Cuban countryside and its style of life. Lunch will be of typical Cuban
food at Casa Del Campesino Restaurant. In the afternoon you will have
time for swimming in the clear waters of San Juan River. Late afternoon
will be returning to Havana. At night you’ll have a departure to the Cuba’s
House of Fashion, La Maison, to enjoy a fashion show and a dinner
.

Day 6

Depart to Varadero after breakfast. There you will be taken on an excursion Crucero del Sol, and
tour of the northern keys in Varadero by catamaran. Enjoy interactive summing with dolphins and
time for snorkeling in the coral barrier (Gear Included). Lunch is at Cayo Blanco where you’ll
swimming and enjoy some free time. Open bar will be had during the whole day. Upon your
return to the hotel you can enjoy your dinner.

Day 7

After breakfast you can enjoy your morning free for shopping. Lunch will be at La Dominica
Restaurant. Afternoon will be at you leisure and dinner will be enjoyed at the hotel.

Day 8

After breakfast you will be transferred to Havana International Airport for your flight home.
Included:
















7-nights accommodation at Hotel Kohly (2-nights CP & 5-nights MAP)
Transportation on a A/C bus
English-speaking tour guide
Visit to the Rum Museum
Lunch at Europa Restaurant
Cuban cooking class
Dinner at Divina Pastora Restaurant
Cannon Firing Ceremony
Workshop at Nelson Dominguez studio
Lunch at El Patio Restaurant
Cuban dancing class
Excursion to Las Terrazas (lunch included)
Dinner and fashion show at La Maison
Lunch at La Dominica Restaurant
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Excursion to Crucero del Sol

Not Included:





Air / Taxes
Cuban Tourist Card ($20CAD)
Cuban Departure Exit Tax paid locally (25.00CUC Cash)
Gratuities / Expenses / Personal Insurance

Pricing:


E-mail at info@designtravel.ca or by phone at (416) 235-1212.

Note:



Duration 8-days / 7-nights
Minimum number of persons: 8

Meal Plan Coding:



CP – continental breakfast
MAP – breakfast & dinner

Links:
Optional Excursions
www.designtravel.ca/services/servicesworld/excursions/excursions.html
Terms and Conditions
www.designtravel.ca/termsandconditions/termsandconditions.html
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